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Prairie View A&M University, the first state-supported college in Texas for African Americans, was established during the Reconstruction 
period after the Civil War. This was the historical period when political and economic special interest groups were able to aggressively 
use the federal government to enact public policy designated to “alter or reshape the cultural milieu of the vanquished Southern state.” 
The University had its beginning in the Texas Constitution of 1876 which, in separate articles, established an “Agricultural and Mechanical 
College” and pledged that “Separate schools shall be provided for the white and colored children, and impartial provisions shall be 
made for both.” As a consequence of these constitutional provisions, the Fifteenth Legislature established “Alta Vista Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas for Colored Youth” on August 14, 1876.
ENROLLMENT OF THE FIRST STUDENTS
1878
The Board of Directors purchased the Alta Vista Plantation (1,338 acres) from Mrs. Helen Marr Kirby, the widow of the late Col. Jared 
Ellison Kirby. The College was named “Alta Vista Agricultural and Mechanical College for Colored Youth.” The Board, authorized to 
appoint a principal to administer the College, selected L.W. Minor of Mississippi. Eight young African American men, the first to enroll in 
a state-supported college in Texas, began their studies on March 11, 1878.
ERA OF  PRINCIPALS AS CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS
1878 - 1948
Prairie View strengthened and enlarged its curriculum and grew under the leadership of a series of dedicated principals. These men led 
the College during those difficult decades as Federal Reconstruction ended and the doctrine of “separate but equal” emerged with the 
Plessy v. Ferguson Supreme Court decision of 1896. The eight principals and their tenures were: L.W. Minor, 1878; E.H. Anderson, 1879-
1884; Laurine C. Anderson, 1884-1894; Edward L. Blackshear, 1895-1915; Isaiah M. Terrell, 1915-1918; J.G. Osborne, 1918-1925; Paul 
(Uncle Paul) Bledsoe (Interim Principal), 1925-1926; Willette Rutherford Banks, 1926-1947; and Edward B. Evans, 1947-1948.
ERA OF PRESIDENTS AS CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS
1948 to Present
In 1948, as a result of America emerging as the leader of the “Free World” after World War II, President Harry S. Truman ordered the 
racial integration of the U.S. Armed Forces. The Board of Directors changed the title of the Chief Administrative Officer of the College 
from Principal to President on December 3, 1948. The Presidents and their tenures are: Edward B. Evans 1948-1966; Jesse M. Drew, 
1966; Alvin I. Thomas, 1966-1982; Ivory Nelson (Interim President), June 1982-January 1983; Percy A. Pierre, 1983-1989; Milton R. 
Bryant (Interim President), June 1989-December 1989; Julius W. Becton, Jr., 1989-1994; Harold S. Bonner (Interim President), August 
1994-October 1994; Charles A. Hines, 1994-2002; Willie A. Tempton, Sr. (Interim President), 2002-2003; George C. Wright, 2003-2017; 
Ruth J. Simmons, 2017-present.
NAMES GIVEN TO THE UNIVERSITY
1876 - 1973
The Fifteenth Legislature (August 14, 1876) established “Alta Vista Agricultural and Mechanical College of Texas for Colored-Youth.” 
The Sixteenth Legislature (April 19, 1879) established “Prairie View State Normal School” in Waller County for the training of colored 
teachers. The Twentieth Legislature attached the words Agriculture and Mechanical Department of Prairie View Normal School. The 
Twenty-sixth Legislature (1889) changed the name to “Prairie View State Normal & Industrial College.” The Forty-ninth Legislature 
(June 1, 1945) changed the name to “Prairie View University.” The Fiftieth Legislature (March 3, 1947) established “The Texas State 
University of Negroes” (now Texas Southern University) and changed the name of Prairie View University to “Prairie View Agriculture and 
Mechanical College of Texas.” The Sixty-third Legislature (1973) changed the name to Prairie View A&M University.
 
Excerpts taken from Prairie View, A Study in Public Conscience
By Dr. George Ruble Woolfolk
Edited by Frank D. Jackson and Jimmizine Taylor
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KEYNOTE SPEAKER
COURTNEY JOHNSON ROSE '06  
Courtney Johnson Rose '06 is the Chief Executive Officer of George E. Johnson (GEJ) Development, Inc. and its affiliate 
company George E. Johnson Properties, which is a full-service firm specializing in development services, master planning, 
residential and commercial brokerage services. 
In her role as Principal Broker, Courtney is responsible for overseeing all operations of the firm, business development, 
and management of all the licensed real estate agents operating under the GEJ Properties brand. Under her leadership, the 
firm has obtained several institutional clients, including Houston Community College System, Houston Independent School 
District, FDIC, Mental Health and Mental Retardation Association of Houston, Veterans Administration, and Fannie Mae. The 
firm has also represented Liberty Bank, Lonestar Bank, and Chase Bank on the disposition of real estate assets. In addition 
to their corporate clients, the firm works with several small businesses, families, and individuals on their real estate needs. 
Courtney obtained her Bachelor’s degree in Business and Economics from the University of Texas at Austin and earned 
her Master’s in Community Development from Prairie View A&M University, where she is currently an Associate Professor as 
part of the Master in Community Development Program. In 2016 and 2018, Courtney was honored to be named Outstanding 
Faculty Member of the Year for her program. Courtney is also a graduate of the Texas Association of Realtors Leadership 
Program, the Graduate Realtor Institute, and she has obtained the distinguished Certified Commercial and Investment 
Member (CCIM) designation. Courtney has also successfully completed the Goldman Sachs 10,000 Small Business Initiatives 
Program and Leadership Houston Class XXXI. 
Courtney was featured in the Houston Business Journal Inaugural Class as one of their Top 40 under 40 Business Leaders 
in Houston and by the Houston Association of Realtors as one of their Top 20 under 40 Real Estate Professionals in the 
Houston area. She was also featured in Realtor Magazine, Empower Magazine, Houston Realtor, and Real Estate Executive. 
In 2013, she created and hosted an informative real estate show entitled Real Estate Today that appeared on Comcast. 
In 2019, Courtney was appointed by the Governor to the Texas State Affordable Housing Corporation. Courtney also 
serves on the Board of Directors and as Chair of the Real Estate Committee for the Greater Houston Partnership, the Houston 
Land Bank Board of Directors, and was appointed as a Commissioner for her city’s Planning and Zoning Commission. 
Courtney serves as First Vice President of the National of Association of Real Estate Brokers, and she is the Immediate Past 
Chair of the Board for the Greater Houston Black Chamber and the current Chair of the Board for the Texas Association of 
African American Chambers. 
An active member in her local community, she has served as Co-Chair of the Economic Development and the Long-Range 
Planning committees for Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. – Suburban Ft. Bend Chapter, and she is currently a Precinct Chair 
for her County for the Democratic Party of Texas. Courtney has been married to Teeba Rose for 15 years, and they have been 
blessed with two children.
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FOUNDERS’ DAY  & HONORS RECOGNITION CONVOCATION
Presiding: Brooke Meshack
Senior, Architecture
Invocation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Alexis Adjorlolo
Senior, Architecture
National Anthem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  “The Star Spangled Banner” Francis Scott Key/John Stafford Smith
Arr. by Carl W. Haywood
University Concert Chorale, A. Jan Taylor, Director
Opening Remarks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ruth J. Simmons
President, Prairie View A&M University
Occasion  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mark Williams
Junior, Architecture 
Introduction of Keynote Speaker  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lian Haven
Graduate Student, Architecture
Convocation Address  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Courtney Johnson Rose '06
Chief Executive Officer
George E. Johnson Development, Inc. and George E. Johnson Properties
Musical Selection  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  “Don't You Worry 'Bout a Thing” Stevie Wonder
Arr. by Roger Emerson
PV Singers, A. Jan Taylor, Director
Tribute Video – In Memory of Dr. James A. Wilson, Jr.
Recognition of Honor Societies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eduardo Ruiz
Senior, Architecture
Recognition of Honor Students  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . James M. Palmer
Provost and Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Closing Remarks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ikhlas Sabouni
Dean, School of Architecture
Alma Mater . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . “Dear Prairie View,” O. Anderson Fuller/Jean Sibelius 
University Concert Chorale, Current and Alumni Members, A. Jan Taylor, Director
University Brass Ensemble, Jeffrey Freeman, Director
University Marching Band, Timmey Zachery, Director
Benediction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brianda Esparza
  Senior, Architecture
Student participants represent the School of Architecture at Prairie View A&M University.




PRAI R IE VI EW A&M UNIVERSITY  FOUNDERS’ DAY  & HONORS RECOGNITION CONVOCATION
 Designing Our Tomorrow Today 
Building on  Our Legacy
Published at the end of each semester of the academic year, the University Honor Roll includes 
qualifying students who have carried a minimum 12 semester hours course load, maintained a 
3.50 GPA or greater (not including developmental courses), and earned no grade lower than C. 
Dean's Honors includes qualifying students who have carried a minimum 12 semester hours 
course load and maintained a GPA between 3.0 and 3.49 (not including developmental courses).
As final action cannot always be taken by the time the program is printed, the list of candidates 
given here is tentative only. The University reserves the right to withdraw or add names.
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Published at the end of each semester of the academic year, the University Honor Roll includes 
qualifying students who have carried a minimum 12 semester hours course load, maintained a 
3.50 GPA or greater (not including developmental courses), and earned no grade lower than C. 
Dean's Honors includes qualifying students who have carried a minimum 12 semester hours 
course load and maintained a GPA between 3.0 and 3.49 (not including developmental courses).
As final action cannot always be taken by the time the program is printed, the list of candidates 
given here is tentative only. The University reserves the right to withdraw or add names.
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Young, Terri
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 PVAMU Recognized, Registered Honor Societies 
PRAI R IE VI EW A&M UNIVERSITY  FOUNDERS’ DAY  & HONORS RECOGNITION CONVOCATION
HONOR SOCIETY   FACULTY ADVISOR
UNIVERSITY-WIDE
Alpha Kappa Mu National Honor Society  Quincy C. Moore, III
National Society of Collegiate Scholars  Kimberly Gay
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND HUMAN SCIENCES
Kappa Omicron Nu   Jacklyn Sanders
SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE
Tau Sigma Delta   Rania Labib
MARVIN D. AND JUNE SAMUEL BRAILSFORD  
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
Beta Beta Beta  Quincy C. Moore III
Lambda Pi Eta  Derek Blackwell
Phi Alpha Theta  Karl Baughman
Pi Sigma Alpha  Stephen Huss
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
Beta Alpha Psi   Harun Jones
Beta Gamma Sigma  Carolyn Simington-Davis '96
WHITLOWE R. GREEN COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Eta Sigma Gamma  Andrea McDonald '07 '09
Phi Epsilon Kappa        Donna Laws
Chi Tau Epsilon  Sherry Harper
ROY G. PERRY COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
Omega Chi Epsilon  Sheena M. Reeves
Tau Beta Pi  Annamalai Annamalai 
COLLEGE OF JUVENILE JUSTICE AND PSYCHOLOGY
Alpha Phi Sigma  Camille Gibson
Psi Chi  Peter Metofe 
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202 1  CONVOCATION COMMITTEE
Quincy C. Moore, III – Chair
Ikhlas Sabouni – Chair
Carol Campbell '79 '99 – Co-Chair
JeDonna Barnett

























Chelsee Young '10 '15
Timmey Zachery
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
Blank Canvas Graphic Design
C&E Specialties
Center for Instructional Innovation & Technology Services (C.I.I.T.S.)
Elaine’s Florist & Gift Baskets
Metoyer-Roy Printing, Ltd.
Office for Marketing and Communications
Office for University Special Events and Protocol
Office of the Registrar
SSC Service Solutions
University Exchange Bookstore
Designing Our Tomorrow Today Building on Our Legacy
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PRAIRIE  VIEW A&M UNIVERSITY
PRESIDENT
Ruth J. Simmons 
PRESIDENT’S CABINET
James M. Palmer 
Provost and Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs
Cynthia Carter-Horn 
Senior Vice President for Business Affairs 
and Chief Financial Officer
Beverly Copeland '03 '06 
Assistant to the President for Strategic Initiatives  
and TAMUS Liaison
Magesh Rajan 
Vice President of Research, Innovation  
and Sponsored Programs
Sarina R. Willis 
Vice President for Enrollment Management  
and Institutional SACSCOC Accreditation Liaison
Betty N. Adams 
Dean, College of Nursing
Gerard D’Souza 
Dean, College of Agriculture and Human Sciences
Camille Gibson 
Interim Dean, College of Juvenile Justice and Psychology
Dorie J. Gilbert 
Dean, Marvin D. and June Samuel Brailsford  
College of Arts and Sciences and Graduate Studies
Alphonso Keaton 
Interim Dean, Undergraduate Studies
Michael L. McFrazier 
Dean, Whitlowe R. Green College of Education
Pamela H. Obiomon '93 
Dean, Roy G. Perry College of Engineering
Munir Quddus 
Dean, College of Business
Ikhlas Sabouni 
Dean, School of Architecture
PRESIDENT’S EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Carol Campbell '79 '99 
Executive Director for University  
Special Events and Protocol
Carmen R. Carter 
Assistant Provost
Billy Davis '91 
Director for Alumni Affairs
John P. Gardner '92 '94 
Assistant Vice President for Academic Engagement  
and Student Success
Cheryl Greene 
Director for Human Resources
Frank D. Jackson '73 
Director for Community Affairs
Keith Jemison 
Associate Vice President for Public Safety  
and Chief of Police
Candace Johnson '02 '05 




Interim Vice President for Student Affairs/ 
Dean of Students





Vice President for Development




Dear Prairie View, our song to thee we raise
In gratitude, we sing our hymn of praise,
For mem’ries dear, for friends and recollections,
For lessons learned while here we’ve lived with thee,
For these we pledge our hearts full of devotion,
To serve thee now, and through eternity.
As days go by, our hearts will not grow cold,
We’ll love thy purple royal and thy gold,
We’ll through our lives exemplify thy teachings,
We’ll always strive a blessing to be.
Thy children we our love and pride confessing,
We’ll love thee now, and through eternity.
Words by O. Anderson Fuller
Music from “Finlandia” by Silbelius
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